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During its fifth calendar year, t."'1.e Office of I.n-oate AdvocaC"_i 

achieved substantial progress in improving jail conditions through 

negotiation. A partial settlement and oourt ruling have produced major 

changes in Passaic Counb.1 1 some of which we have been able to apply else

where. Through general coop:rative relations.hips with the adntinistration 

in other cx:mnties we have w::>rked with than to develop changes which have 

~roved the lot of the inmates, and have generally had a tnsitive impact 

on administration and staff as well. 

The high regard in which the v,,ork of t."'1.e Office is held ·was deIIOn

strated by the fact t.li.at on July 1, 1979, w= entered the fourtJ1 year of 

o~ration under funding provided through the State I.aw Enforcement Planning 

Agency. It is rare that SLEPA cxmtinues to fund a program for nore .than 

three years. The unique and vital nature of this Office, as well as the 

substantial accomplishments which we have made, persuaded than to rontinue 

the program for this extended period. It is doubtful, however, whether 

this can continue much longer, and thus the program will not last unless it 

is restored to t.11.e state budget. The SLEPA grant also remains limited to 

county and municipal jails, and thus without state ftmding we are unable 

to provide services in the state prisons and refonnatories. 
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LITIGATION 

As refOrted in our 1978 Annual Rep:>rt, the Office of Inmate 

Advocacy was compelled by the substantially resistant attitude of the 

officials at Passaic County to file suit in Federal District Court 

r~arding conditions in tbat jail. During the fall of 1978, discussions 

with .co~ty couns~l led to a settlem:nt agreement on many of the issues 

in the suit. 'Ille settlement was signed by counsel in January of this 

year, and, since the case was a class action, was presented to t1i.e Court 

for revia-1. Followin.;J sul:mission of t..'1.e :settlerrent to inmates at tJ1e 

jail, the rranbers of the class, for review, the agreement was ma.de an 

order of the Court following a hearing on April 10, 1979. 

As a result of this order, the jail authorities are required 

to provide professional extermination sexvices to insure that venn.L"l are 

controlled, to afford a basic medical examination to all newly admitted 

inmates to protect against contamination of the entire p:>pulation, to 

anploy a dietician to insure that meals are nutritious and tasty, and to 

provide recreation on a regular basis to all inmates. In an area 

which the judge found to be of great :i.mp::>rtance, the defendants agreed to 

provide barriers to screen the open toilets fran the dining tables of the 

housing areas so that t.h:>se engaged in toilet functions could have a rrodicum 

of privacy and particularly so that these activities \•;ould :rot take place 

in full view of tiose partaking of meals. 

Wnen the trial opened on M:rrch 6, 1979, the only issues which re-

rnained open concerned the total ban on newspapers and magazines at "tt11.e jail 

and the extremely restrictive visiting hours and conditions. At the start 

of the trial Judge Stern made clear that because of the pararrmmt nature of 
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the free press guarantee in our law, the ban on reading rraterial could 

not stand. The defendants, with sane gn:rrnbling, agreed to permit in

rrates to buy news_p3.pers and magazines subject to restrictions on. 

accumulation and abuse, which agreement later became part of the consent 

order. Judge Stern also indicated in t.1ie course of the hearing that the 

total ban on visiting by the children was a probable o:mstitutional 

deprivation which required im:nediate rorrection. He ordered interm 

relief which iMJuld pemri. t those i.rnla.tes who so desired to see t.~ir 

children during a special visiting periode 

The trial proceeded on the re:naining visiting issues. &..J its 

end, all parties had agreed that the existing visiting hours were too 

limited to permit reasonable opµJrtunity for contact with friends and 

relatives, and that they should be expanded. Clear dispute remained only 

on t.11.e issue of whether any visits during which contact between inmates 

and visitors was allowed could safely be afforded. by the jail. 

Judge Stern's decision was substantially delayed, largely due to 

tli.e issuance of an opinion cy the United States Supreme Court smrtly after 

the trial on the subject of prisoners' rights in a pretrial detainee oontext. 

That opinion rather significantly limited the scope of these rights as they 

had beei1 enurrerated in nune.rous low-er court decisions. In vie..v of this, 

the opinion issued on July 18, 1979 constituted an alrrost total victory 

for this Office's :r;::osition. T'.ne Judge held flatly that the denial of visit

ing by a.nldren of inmates was an abridgement of their constitutional rights, 
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and that the overall visiting circumstances at the jail were too limited. 

t-bst imfQrtantly, the Judge apfX).inted a Special Master to oversee the 

in:ple:IEntation of all the matters which had been agreed to in the previous-

ly issued consent order, as well as to make a determination as to whether 

or rot contact visits oould be safely provided in any fashion at the jail. 

During the surcmer and fall the Special Master made numerous visits to t..rie 
) 

jail and a:mtinuously prodded them into cnmpliance with the provisions of 

t..1.e o:msent decree, while at the saIIE time holding hearings and othenrise 

evaluating the p::>sition of the defendants that contact visits could I".Dt t.e 

afforded safely. His re:p:>rt on the subject of contact visits is due to l::e 

issued sh:Jrtly. 

As expected vfilen we brought the litigation, the Off ice has been 

able to make substantial use of the refo:ans w:>n in_ the Passaic litigation 

in prc:m:>ting similar achievements at other facilities. The Office will 

continue to devote whatever resources are necessar.1 to insure that progress 

continues at the Passaic County Jail to the :maximum. feasible extent. 

CORRECTION OFFICER TRAINmG 

In this calendar year Ll-ie Office becanE verj' heavily involved in 

the developnent and presentation of training programs for correctional 

personnel on legal matters. A member of the staff whJ had previously been 

teaching at the Correction Officers Training ~..cade£r¥ was selected to attend 

a week.-loI'B' institute at tl1.e National Jail Center at E.oulder, Colorado, where 

he was instructed in both t.he substance and technique of training correctional 
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personnel in relevant legal issues.. A curriculum relative to New Jersey 

was then developed and various oounties were contacted and inforrr.ed of 

the availability of this program. As a result, rat.lier than waiting for 

individual officers to be sent by their counties to the Correction 

Officers Training Academy, on-site programs were held at the individual 

institutions.which were attended by all or a substantial percentage of 

t...lie officer corps. In several cases these included the ranking officers, 

as well as t.."J.ie entry level per20nnel. 

'lb date such programs have been held at the oounb..f jails in 

Passaic, Middlesex, Essex, Hudson and Cumberland Counties, and are 

scheduled in the near future to be held at several other locations. 

'Ihese programs have been universally well received and have had a dual 

oontribution. First, they have given the jail personnel .knowledge in an 

area of great imfx:>rtance to them, but generally igmred in ot...lier training 

programs, and secondly, they have developed substantially µ::>sitive communi

cation between this Office and the personnel of the institutions. As a 

result of this, we are often able to w::>rk together in a cooperative fashion 

in solving the problems whic..11. exist in b.ti.e res~ctive institutions. :Many of 

the counties have expressed interest in this program and will seek to avail 

themselves of the services. 

" 
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INDIVIDUAL COUNTIES 

The Office has a:mtinued its p:>licy of maintaining regular 

contact with all county jails even where we do rot suspect that signifi-

cantproblems exist, in order to ensure that our information is current 

and t:hat we are abreast of developtEnts arrl changes througmut the 
! 

institutions for which~ are resfOnsible. The following listing high-

lights sane of our major contacts, but is mt exhaustive of tt"le oounties 

we dealt with or the matters pursued. 

Gloucester C.ounty Jail.- W?odbury In this institution, which 

all agree to be one of the rrost deficient in ·the state, we made a tmrough 

re-inspection this year and detennined that few changes had been made. A 

substantial set.back in replacing the existing structure occurred when the 

N:>venber election results indicated that the voters opp:>sed construction 

of a jail and connty offices on a site p::roi::osed by the prior Freeholder 

P.oard. We anticipate that major involvement ·with Gloucester County will 

occur in the caning year. 

Hunterd:m County Jail - Flemington In similar fashion the plans 

to replace the existing deficient jail in Hunterdon Collllty were scrapped last 

winter when a dete.IInination was made that they i:;ossibly \o.Ould be too expen

sive. We have been in contact with the Citizens· Comnittee set up by the 

Freeholders to evaluate :r;:ossible alternatives. 

~ 
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Mercer County Detention Center - Trenton In this institu-

tion \"-e have dealt with major issues involving disciplinary procedures 

md the availability of kosher food to an inmate who was an Ort.todox Jew. 

Middlesex County Jail and i-.orkhouse - New Brunswick We have 

·i0rked closely with the new administrators of these institutions in 
l 

ieveloping a ne.v Inmate Rulelxx:>k, training of officers, and have been re-

fiested to advise the architects and planners retained by the county wln 

rre developing plans for a nEW facility to replace the existing deficient 

structures • 

.r.bnrrouth County Correctional Institution - Freehold We have 

:onducted several major investigations at this institution and have w::>rked 

'1ith the administration in an effort to provide increased recreation, im-

troved telephone contacts, rrore frequent visiting, and better medical care. 

Union County Jail - Elizabeth We have continued to WJrk closely 

it11 the administration of this inStitution in their effort to bring the 

'ail up to rrodern professional standards and ensure adequate availability 

f all :pJssible programs. During the year this institution opened an indoor .. 
ecreation area, the first in its history, mcreased its visiting hours 

:ubstantially and began a limited program of contact visiting for certain 

.ow-risk inmates. 

« - t:e; 

Warren. County Jail - Belvidere We have had considerable contact 

ith this institution, and have witnessed very substantial improvements in 

e cxmclitions over the year. However, despite sincere efforts to do what 

uld be done to the existing facility, the present jail cannot function as ·~ 
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an adequate i.nSti tution for t.a.~e housing of human beings. For t..l-ie first 

time in our experience the county governing I:ody is begirmi.ng to recognize 

this and to nove toward the replacerent of t.l-ie jail with a structure meeting 

oonternp:>rary standards. 

INMA.TE CDMPIAINTS 

Again this year the numb:r of :individual inmate cnmplaints which 

were processed by this Of.fice has been reduced.. ~mile this is due in part 

to our heavy ccmnitment in tirne to the Passaic County Jail suit, and the 

absence of one of our investigators for a six-m:mt.~ period, we also attri-

bute it to the fact that individual institutions are a:mtinuing to improve 

their procedures for the processing of inmate grievances internally. It has 

been the :r::olicy of this Office to pronote such internal grievance mechanisms. 

so that problans could be settled quickly and directly in the place where 

they arose. Also, because of our positive relationship with many counties 

we are able to settle many matters with one or ~ ph:Jne calls, and thus a 

large number of irrlividua.l a::rrnplaints which we did handle were never fonnally 

recorded. While we have inati tuted new procedures which will ho:pefully insure 

that all su:h matters are appropriately recorded in our files, we do mt ex-

pect that this will lead to any increase in actual matters handled because 

of the factors lIEntioned al:x:>ve. 

SPECIAL SERVICES AND .MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES 

The Director served on the Department of Corrections Cbnmittee 

which resulted in the issuance of new guidelines for oounty jails in l\bvanber. 

We believe that these guidelines represent a substantial step forward in 
~ 
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setting miniraum standards for county jails and are hopeful that the 

Depa.rtm:mt of Corrections will now institute a vigorous program for 

seeing to it that they are carried out within the individual counties. 

This year has seen a number of changes in jail personnel, with 

several of the older wardens retiring and l:eing replaced by yonng pers::>ns 

less ·se~ in their ways of ooin;r tirings. In all such cases we have at

tanpted to quickly develop a i;ositive relationship with the neN ac1rninis-

trator so as to insure that the concerns of this Office we.re adequately 

understood by the institution and to see to it that we have a good IDrking 

relationship with the jail officials. 

CONCLUSION 

T'nrough the Passaic litigation and our other \•iOrk we continue to 

see real progress brought arout in improving the oonditions of our county 

jails through the efforts of this Office. While much rerrains to be done, 

we can feel very p:>si ti ve · al:x::mt the achievements we have made and the 

prospects £or continuing future improvement. 

Respectfully suhni tted, 

S~~ C. VAN NESS 
Public Advocate 

• MINTZ 
Office of/'"t.n:rnate Advocacy 
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